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The Mushroom Method: How to Start Witing a Paper
I teadr Flistoqy of AnthropoLogr, a course induded in

the writing-across-theorrriculum plan to teach wdtlng
rcadin& and subiect mast€ry as lntetrdependent rather
than as separate sldlls, The cless ls an upperdivlsion
course that comblnes lecture and dassroom presenta-
dons, and reguireo oCensive wrtting The following in-
structions were developed betause, after teadtng the
dass for tlvo yeary I found tlrat I was sdll not seeing
mudr improveurent between drafts (de3pite labor-
intensive "correctionsf and breaking the paper into four
shges). The students n€ded nore help in the first
etage-the ctEotic data€athertng and prcceedng. Ilre
following instrucdons were dedgned b provide thie
help.

Instrucdons for Growtng a Murhroom
Using noteerde when 1lou ftrst @in preparforg to

write a paper ls ltke providing the myceltum fuin
which mushrmrnsgow. Myceliurn refers b the
s@tEred filaments that, throwh a mFterious process,
corne to8e0rcr end tnow lnto a mushroour.) To create a
paper, you need to gathu filaments. A pap€r is not a
bouguet of other peo'plds mushrooms; lt b your own
mushroom, grown from numeroug rrdcroscopic fiag-
rnentg of lnformation

Your paper is a lO-page synopds of ihe lift and
contributions of a napr contsibutor to dtsdpltnary
anthropolory betweor the udd-l9th and mid-z0th
centuries. It should ontaln information about this
person's biography, the lntellectual conto<t in whldr
he/she was nurtured, a statement about his/tr€tr
thmretical orimtadon, aml a review of hfu/her impor-
tant theoredcal contributions

What do I put on the notecads?
Begin by colecting blts and pieces of informadon

relevant to Ore above catqorte (btographn major
thoredcal contrlbudons, ek.) on notecarde. B€ln wt0l
your asstgned ter(tbooks, Make a blbltographic card for
@dr todbmlc Iook up your person in the lndoc
Break down the tnforrnadon in the rerdbook into
categories (e.9., on a card haded ?ersonal characErls.
tics," put only the rnatsial Out re$erg to posonal ctur-

acteriede, ardr as the fact that he was very frtendly but
was rumorcd to have murdered a nadve in the H
fields, or tlut she was always apprroaduble by students
but had a pathological hatsed of sho'rt people with g"ay
eyee; on a card headed -Tscherf or "Influential
people," lrrclude introrrudon such as "gtudied at Cam-
brtdge under the noted hlstorian Brooke" lput cross-
rcference noFs to yourself, zudr as d. Canbridger
BrookeD. Alwap lndude ihe eource of your material
(e9., Flodgor 1967: 22).

atter transferdng lntrornratlon from your te'cbok,
go to the books on reserve ln the library and do the
sarne Arirqg with theuu Tl:alngo to the Amedcan Afihto-
pologirl ard lmk for otrltusrleg. Try b rea4 or at leasl
look at, the najor books and papere writEn by ]rour
anthrcpotogtst C-ontinue b butld upyour blbllo-
graphtc files, keeptng track of wlwe things are and
whetho;ou have to order tlredL E:<pand your hori-
zons by rcading about the people encountered and
influend by your an0ropologist (if you're doing
Frazer, you should read about Tlor et aI., and also look
at books on the Victortan era); look at neuispapers on
microfilm from the pertod during whidr your anthrc-
potogist lived-?€rhaps around the tirne of birth and
deatlu

At Arie polnt do rrot trt to write 

'rour 

papetr (if it hits
you between the eyes, however, take it), Thls is the
gthedng phase. Garhereverything even lf lt doe6n t
se€m relevant at the tiue. You may gather something
that will tum out to be the central metaphor of your
final paper. You are ltke a truffle-huntint pig suffling
along every hch of ground--.slowly, nrethodicalln
padently. One mycellurn de not a muslrroom make.

Horr do I [rrnge notecardg?
I atrange roEords alphabedcally, prlnarily because

I do a lot of ooss.reftrodag and keep developing new
et€ories, and l(s the only way I on find pieces of
infomuttoru I often put tnftrmatton in several ca@o.
dee and cross-refercnce the carda (for exarnple a
notecard headed "Birth" mlght contain the date and
place of birth, wtth qoss.ref€rences underlined: cf.
dath: C-ambridgq !p!h century: fparentd nauesl:
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World Falc merchant dass .,.), If you don't like
alphabetical arrangemurts, try color-coding your
notecards (blue for bnoggaphn yellow for major contri-
butions, green fur bdbliography, etcl but you'll sdll
ned some nethod of orgarddng matclal wttldn eactr
category. Somb @bgorl6 wlu seem absurd and
irrelevant, and ofHr thqrare. But mushrooms do not
grow ln sterlle soll.

Keep a s€paraE secdon in your noEcard collection
for 'bibltography." U* the funerican Aithtopologist
format On each card put the call numb€r of the book
or journal, or indlcaE that it is trot ln the library if you
order it through lnter-fib'rary loan, lndlcab on the card
tlut lou have done so Place a c.heck mark in the upper
rttht-hand @mer of the erds when you have trarr.
ferred as litde or as mudr of the refer€nce as you want
o! need onb other nobcards.

You mlght also want to keep separate secdons fon
. Ideag for opentng sbffir€ntg
. Ideas for dosing saE€nts
. Table of contelrb or lndo(
. Doodlerarde for connecdng ideas
Do not throw anythlr€ oul The thing you throw

out is the tling you wlll wlstr you had kept Murph/s
I-aw 1t499).

Iflhat do I do nert?
Ihe longer you continue b collect informadon, the

more you wlll etart to ltdnk.bout your maErial Isve
time for this to happen. Make fute to thtnk about what
yodve collecd. Stt down and iust look througtt your
cards. look at iherr in ordeu trook at tlrcrr at randorl
IGep a doodlecard handy. Tldnk about your final
paper as well ae the fid trflo that prc€de lt About a
week before the first paper ts due, wriE out an outllne
of the :najor evenb tn ihe peGon'g life-they sfDuld be
right th€re on your cards. Think about ttls/h€r li6e and
try b sum it up ln a powerful opentng statemettt

Ilre Paper Sandwtdr
Ihe opening paragraph is like the bP suce of bread

ln a sandwich; the endtng paragraPh is like the bottorr
half. In between are the avocados, oni,on rlngs, and
sunflower seed.c-the srpporting uutertal rhat makeg a
complete neal.

Norabb Firsl Sentenc*
"It was the tx*t of tlmes, it was tlE worst of

dmes. . . : (Charles Dtkens, ATak $foo Citie)
"Irlot in Asta and not in lnnocence was runkind

bon" (Robert Ardrcy, Tmitoial ltnptatloe---a theo-
redcally problemafrc book, but a Frific openlng
statersl0

Develop an opening paragraph that captures the
readeds lnte(6t and ammartzes the paper. Why ls
this person important in anthropolost? Who did he/
she influ€nce? C-apfirc fhe thrust and tmpact of his,/
her llfe tn a powerfut summaridng and forward-
lool&gpraga,ph.

Develop an endtng pamgraph that sunmarizes and
condude the paper. The lssues raised in ttrc ft$
paragra.ph efiould be sumred up hete; the quetlons
posed ard the momentous htnts should be resolved;
and the key contributions should be erphasized.
Vidttng tlre paper b fike playing ball the opening
paragra.ph rhrows the balls out, the ending ParagraPh
catdres th€ol.

QVIM (Crtdcal Myceltum Mass)
How doee a paper get writbn? How does a mush-

room grow? Perhaps a muslroon eme€es automad-
cally when a certatn cridcal mass is readted. If you
sow tlre filaments and take time to wallow tn tlu ridu
dark earth of rushroom muntry, wrtting a paper is
almoet ltke going b sleep with a box full of notecards
tucked under your arn and waking up with a muslt-
room growing out of your forehead.

Susar Panraa, Irctnclo, Attthroplogy

For ftlrths infornadon, contact the author at Califor-
nia Slate Univerd$,8(F N. Stab Gllege Boulevar4
Fullertoru CA 92634.
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